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Administrative Information

Preferred Citation

Smithsonian Institution Archives, Record Unit 627, Smithsonian Resident Associate Program, Office of the Director, Records

Introduction

This finding aid was digitized with funds generously provided by the Smithsonian Institution Women's Committee.

Descriptive Entry

These records document many aspects of the management and functions of the Smithsonian Resident Associate Program (RAP). Administrative records include budget files and documentation of registration, travel, security, and parking issues. Program records contain files on symposia, seminars, receptions, classes, and performances offered by RAP; events associated with exhibitions and commemorations; international activities; and publicity. In addition, the records describe the development of RAP publications such as catalogs, calendars, posters, and prints. This record unit also includes files on cooperative projects with the National Science Foundation.

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Names:

National Science Foundation (U.S.)
Smithsonian Associates. Resident Associate Program.
Smithsonian Institution -- Administration.
Smithsonian Resident Associate Program. Director. Smithsonian Associates.
Container Listing

Box 1

Erica Jong 1978
Nucea Award
Parking Proposals/budgets
Rebecca Stevens
Rouse Proposal 1982
Security 1977
Disco Theater Administration
Washington Craft Show 1984
Rod Rodgers Dance Co. 1983
100th Anniversary National Gem Coll.
The "Eight" seminar 2/13/1983
Amadeus
Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture Garden (HSMG) 10th anniversary
Schechter/Sorenson Film Debate 1984
Foundation for Preservation Architectural Heritage 1983
Dalai Lama
Reception, President of Austria
Disco Theater Administration
Turkey
Completed travel vouchers JWS

Box 2

International Symposium: Belgium, Japan, Mexico, Egypt, NABC
Catalogs
Press Kits
Press Clippings
Final Reports
Calendars of Events

Box 3

Budgets
1981-1982
1982-1983
1976-1977
1974-1975
Fiscal Budgets
1975-1976
1978-1979
1984-1985
1977-1978

Box 4

[No longer exists]

Box 5

Budgets
1979
1980
Classes
1978
1980

Box 6

Netherlands/American Bicentennial Celebration

Box 7

Mexico Today
Japan Today

Box 8

Egypt Today

Box 9
HMSG 10th Anniversary Art Comm., Fall 1984
Black History Month Program 1983
Black Breakfast Meeting, E. Gibson
Disco Graph
Disco Graph questions/answers
University of DC (UDC)/RAP Am. Cities Symposium
Summer Camp Proposal
Al Hirschfeld
Finnish Symposium
Salzburg Seminar 1982, J. Tuthill
Advisory Committee Candidates - Kellogg Grant
Truman Centennial, Buck Stops Here
Shanghai Exhibit 1984
Eileen Goodman
Europe Trip
RAP history
South Quad project space RAP
Division of Performing Arts
Performing Arts - Jazz
Red Grooms
Netherlands/American Bicentennial
Poster Project
Richard Haas Litho 1983
Paid parking
National Air and Space Museum (NASM) Poster project
Hirshhorn posters
R. Soyer Litho 1982
W. Thieband Poster Project 1982
Philip Guston 1980
Centerbeam
Vera posters
Gene Davis
Poetry/visual Arts poster - Philip Guston

Box 10
Classes
1976-1977
1973-1975
Budgets
1980-1981
1977
Classes and Registration reports
Budget 1976

Box 11
[No longer exists]

Box 12
Scandinavian Today
National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) Grants 1977-1978
National Committee on Bicentennial - Treaty of Paris
Truman Centennial
Jan Zehner German/American Tricentennial
Japan Today trip JWS, 7/11-24/1978
Japan Today Exhibit
World Comm. 1983 Ellinghaus
Japanese Teleconference 1983
Russian Teleconference 1983

Box 13
Belgium Today

Box 14
National Science Foundation tapes

Box 15

National Science Foundation (NSF) Tapes and transcripts

Box 16

Tapes- Other programs (Future Power), FDR (Franklin Delano Roosevelt), Buildings Reborn